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                          XNTRODUCTKON

   As well known, the lightness and gloss of the siikworm body is superficially

different according to strain and growth stage. Such a difference is caused mainly by

the structure and pigmentation of the integument. Previously many investigations

were carried out on the morphology of the larval integuments of the silkworms

(KuWANA, 1932; ARuGA, 1943; ITo, 1951 a･b; KoBAyAsHI, 1951 a･b, 1955;

TAKAHAsHi, 1955, 1956a･b; KAwAsE, 1959, 1960; MoRI, 1965; TANAKA, 1970

a･b, 1971 a･b; AKAI, 1974; etc.).

   Almost all investigations !n the above, however, were dealt with the integu-

ments from histological point of view. The author measured the reflection property

of light from the integuments following with the larval growth of Bombyx mori L.

and researched photophysically the lightness and gloss of the integument using the

reflection intensity and the refiection index as indicators. The results obtained are

shown in the present paper.

   In preparing this presentation, the author is especially gratefull to Prof. N.

KoyAMA, Shinshu University, for his kind guidance and reading the original manu-

script. Thanks are also due to Prof. E. NAGAsHIMA, Ass. Prof. K, TANAKA,

who assisted throughout the experiment.

                                    .
                      MATERIAL AND METHOD

   The silkworm larvae of IVichi-1, Shi-108 and Nichi-1 xShi-108 were used for

the materials. The larvae were reared under a temperature of 280C with R. H. of

80% and photoperiodic condition of 8L16D.

   The material silkworms were fixed on a blacl< paper just after anesthetized by

chloroform (CHCL3) for about few minutes and the reflection intensities of light from
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the bodies which contained newly hatched or newly exuviated stage and molting stage

in each instar larvae, were rneasured by the Automatic Micro-luster (ML meter) as

described in the previous paper (TAKIzAWA & KOYAMA, 1969, 1970, 1972).

    The position of the larval body casted by spot light was the 4th abdominai

noturm, because there was no marking affecting the reflection intensity of light.

The reflection index (gloss) was calcuiated by the refle6tion intensity curve (l-0 curve).

                                              '
                                RESULTS

                       A. REFLECTION INTENSITY

1. Mchi-1
    Fig.1 shows an examPle of the reflection intensity curves (J-e curves) in dif-

ferent growth stages of the strain.

    The moving distance of the light receptor becomes larger and the relative reflec-

tion intensity (RI value) becomes higher following with the development of the
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Iarva.

    The shape of each I-e curve resembles to each other, excepting that･in the lst

molting larva, the 5th instar larva and, especially in the newly hatched larva, in

which it is greatly flattened.

    Fig. 4 shows changes of the maximum values of the reflection intensity in each

larva.

    RI value is O.7 in the newly- hatched larva, being as iarge as 1.4t--3.9from the

lst molting larva to the 2nd molting larva. Thenceforth the value ln either the

newly exuviated larva or the mo!ting larva increases as growth. The highest value

(4. 5) appears in the 4th molting larva. However, each value in the newly exuviated

larva is so smal!er than that in the mo!ting larva, though it keeps almostaconstant

range of 3. 0-v3.5 except in the 2nd newly exuviated larva (2. 2). ･
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    RI value (4.2) in the matured larva becomes larger than that (3.2) in the 5th

newly exuviated larva. Such a tendency differs from the cases of the other strains,

in which the values decrease greatly.

2. Slti-le8

    As shown in Fig. 2, the features of I-0 curves are similar to those in IVichi-1,

but the shape of the curve becomes flattened evidently in the matured larva.

    The changing phase of RI value takes the same tendency as in Nichi-1, though

RI value of each larva in this strain is generally larger than in Mchi-1 (Fig. 4).

Especially, the highest value (6.0) occurs samely in the 4th molting larva as in

AEchi-1. RI .value in the matured larva (3.0), however, becomes remarkably lower

than that in the 5th newly exuviated larva and in the 4th molting larva. Such a

significant decrease of RI value in the matured larva is not seen in the case of Alichi-1

as above-mentioned.
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3. Nichi-1×Shi-108
    I-0 curves take an intermediate form between those in

(Fig. 3).

    RI value changes with some resemblance of that in Sh

(about 5. 3) is larger than that in the other strains in the 3rd
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        ' Larval instar stage
      Fig. 4 Change in the maximum vaiue of relative reflection intensity in

           each instar larva

The value of RI is about O.5 in the newly hatched larva and in the 4th molting

larva reaches the highest value (5. 5> which is somewhat smaller than that in Shi-

108. It is recognized that the highest value of RI appears samely in the 4th molt-

ing･larva of each strain.- '
    In the matured larva, RI value (about 4. 0), though being almost the same as

that in Mchi-1, falls into a smaller value than that in the 5th newly exuviated

larva (5. 0) as seen in Shi-108.

                         B. REFLECTION INDEX

1. M6hi-1

    The changing phase of the reflection index (gloss) calculated from I-0 curve is

illustrated in Fig. 5.

    The index value is lowest (1. 7) in the newly hatched larva. Successively it takes
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2.0t'-2.5 from the lst molting larva to the 3rd molting larva. The value raises

suddenly ln the 4th newly exuviated larva (about 4. 0) and reaches the maximum

(about 5. 0) in the 5th newly exuviated larva. In the matured larva, the index value

fa11s into 4. 0, which is highest among the material strains.

2. Shi-108

    The change of the reflection index resembles somewhat that in Mchi-1 from

the newiy hatched larva to the 2nd molting larva, but the va!ue in the 3rd newly

exuviated larva (3.5) becomes higher than that in Mchi-1 (2.5). Afterwards the

reflection index increases gradually as growth and takes the maximum value (about

4. 0) in the 5th newly exuviated larva. It (3. 0) falls into the smallest value in the

matured larva among the sampled strains.

    Each index value in Shi-108 can be said as a whole to be smaller than that in

IVichi-1, except in the 3rd newly exuviated larva and the 3rd molting larva.

3. AT]ichi-1×Shi-108
    The changing feature of the index value is similar to that in Shi-108.

    The index value is as large as 1.3 in the newly hatched larva, which is lowest

among the three strains (Fig. 5). It reaches the highest value (about 4, 5) in the 5th

newly exuviated larva and later falls into a lower vaiue of 3.5in the matured larva.

Such a changing tendency of the index value is seen also in the other strains.

                              CONSgDERATION

    In the light of the results obtained, it is recognized that the changing feature
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iR the reflection intensity curve (I-0 curve) measured by ML meter on the integument

of the silkworm larvae (Bombyx mori L.) is different according to strain. ''

･ Observing frdm the shape of J-0curve in the matured larva of Mchi-1×Shi-108

takes as a whole an intermediate form between those in Shi-108 and AEichi-1,

though being somewhat similar to that in Shi-108. Further I-0 curve in the newly

hatched larvae takes a flattened shape in each strain, and also their relative reflection

intensity (RI) is considerably small as compared with that in the larvae of the other

stages. It is assumed that the above fact is caused by strong diffusion and absorption

of light in black and long bristles and purplish pigments which are richly distributed

at the integument of the newly hatched larvae, and also it has a close coincidence

with the results reported by TAKIzAwA and KoyAMA (1969, 1970), in which the

reflection intensity of the silkworm egg was greatly effected by the pigmentation of

the serosa and the structure of the chorion.

    In all strains RI value tends to increase in zigzag form following with the larval

growth. Especially it rises greatly in the 2nd molting larva than in the 2nd newly

exuviated larva. The phenomenon that the value is higher in the molting stage than

in the newly exuviated stage seems to be attributed by some differences in the surface

characters of the integument between the both stages, as reported by SHIMIzu (1932),

ARuGA (1943), ITo (1951a･b), KOBAYASHI (1955), TANAKA (1970a･b), and AKAI

(1974), who found the structural difference in the larval integument between the both

stages. The increasement of RI value in the molting larvae is similar to that of

lightness observed by the nal<ed eyes.

    RI value in the matured larva becomes smaller than that in the 5th newly ex-

uviated larvae in Shi-108 and Mchi-1×Shi-108 differing from Mchi-1.

    Such a decrease in RI value is reasonably thought to be brought by transparency

of the matured larval body. The adverse case, however, occurring in Mchi-1,

remains unexplained.

    The reflection index (gloss) obtained from I-0 curve tends to change with some

similarity to RI value following with the larval development (Fig. 5).

    In the newly exuviated larva, however, the index value becomes higher than

that in the molting larva, suggesting that the changing phase of the gloss is com-

pletly adverse to that of RI value. This difference seems due to the fact that the gloss

indicating quantitatively the light reflection is expressed by the ratio of the maximum

reflection intensity to the minimum one regardless of lightness, and the ratio is

smaller in the molting larva than in the newly exuviated larva. .

    Taking the present results into consideration, the photo-refiection property of

the larval integument can be said to be more exactly estimated by RI value than the
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    The racial difference in the highest value of the reflection intensity appears sig-

nificantly at the 3rd molting stage and later. The above value, therefore, can be

used as an indicator of the photophysical character of the !arval integument in the

silkworm.

                                 SUMMARY

    In the present paper, an account is given of the results on the photo-reflection

from larval integument following with the growth of the silkwerm, Bomborx mori

L, . The photo-reflection from the larval integument were measured by Automatic

Micro-luster (ML-meter). The results obtained are summarized as in the followings.

    1. The reflection intensity curve (I-e curve) with mono-modal peak tended to

change as a whole to the same form in all strains (IVichi-1, Shi-108 and Mchi-1×

Shi-108), though that in Mchi-1xShi-108 took an intermediate form between

those in Shi-108 and Mchi-1 in the matured larva.

    2. The relative reflection intensity (RI value) obtained from the maximum values

of I-0 curves increased following with the larval growth in all strains, but in Mchi-

1 RI value from the 2nd malting larvae were smaller than that in the other stralns,

except that in the matured larva RI value (4.2) became higher than that (3.2) in

the 5th newly exuviated larva.

    In the molting larvae, however, RI value became higher thanthat in the newly

exuviated larvae from the 3rd instar stage in all strains, amongst which Shi-108

took the highest value (6.0) in the 4th molting stage when the maximum value

appeared in each strain.

    Such a phenomenon seems to be attributed by some difference in the surface

characters of the integument between the molting larva and the newly exuviated

larva.

    3. The refiection index (gloss) calculated from J-e curve was apt to change with

some similarity to RI value following with the larval growth. In all strains, the

index value became higher in the newly exuviated larva than in the molting larva.

The changing phase of the index value, however, was completely adverse to that of

RI vaiue. This difference seems due to the fact that the index value indicating

quantitatively the light reflection is expressed by the ratio of the maximum reflection

intensity to the minimum one regardless of lightness, and the ratio is smaller in the

molting larva than in the newly exuviated larva.

    4. In the light of the results, the photo-reflection property of the larval integu-

ment was more adequate!y estimated by RI value rather than the refiection index

(gloss), especially by that ln the 3rd molting stage and later when the racial dlfference

became significantly.
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    RI value, therefore, can be utilized as an indicator of the photophysical character

of the larval integument in the silkworm. '
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